
i lijah Mosc, had died 
since their Just Semsion. Riders Jus 

ry by Elis 
« n, Memenger.   

  

: 5 een churches were 
Ta ep oted. AR this session “two 

| sonesponding letters, from the Board | 
of Manager ¢ of the Gemeral Comven- 

vi Lie ; ited St we. for Foian Mis- 
sion,  &e., were recived. These cor- 

1 the eighth and ninth annual report of 
{ that board.” Elders Jas. McLemore 
{ and Samuel Ray reported tothe asso: 
ciation that in canformity with ‘a 

| resolution of ast. session, they had 

aud ascertained Geir minds relative. 
to missions, both ‘oreign and domes. 

tie, and fotind them “unprepared to 
embark i in this Ehuse, with the eteep:   

8 a the Bt — is the 
Ep in the Hahuker 

| respondences were accompanied with | 

visited all the churches of this body, | 

» but for what purpose we are not 

tiou fund, 
Thus the inert work, ander the 

. direction of the association, died out 
{was starved to death by covetous- 
ness, or strangled to death by preju 
dice. Aggregate membership, 08g, 

Elders McLemore, Moderator; Bake" ' 

“Resolved, That we, this Associa. 
tion, announce through her minutes, 
to the churches she represents; und 

the dissolution of our beloved and 
Sf valiad ‘brother, the Rev. Wm, May, 

which has veeurred singe our; 
meeting. This humble disciple 

Gospel, was truly sa example 
“| piety, and a model of human 

tion. - He has left below a discon 
late wife and. several children, 
lament an irreparable loss; bug 

“1 him to die fs ain, This exce 
‘jman of God departed. this life on 

"1 9th of Havembor) A828, view 

Up to this vear there had been an 
annual increase in the membership of 

erase of ten! This is uniformly one 
of the evils of that doctrine called 
Anti<ism, Itis not so much a-do- 
uothing-ion as it is a-do-wrotig-ism, 
Iu a muurliy of the secon the 

writer has heard, or beard of through 
athe US, SOme misrepresenta tion of the 

cause of benevolenee has been made 
when preached by those who style 
themselves Primitive Baptists, 
Elder Wi. Jones, about this time, 

was the leading spirit in South Als 
bama, among those who opposed 
missions, He resided in Conecubi 
county. He drew off a party of 
about forty and organized them into 
a chur¢h. They called themselves 

| “Park Camp Church.” In a few 
yaars they left their “camp” and dis- 
persediinnd Mr. Jones quit preach 
i tug. About this date several anti- 

’ | missionary proclaimers preached some 
sort of hyper Calvinism, to- wit: That 

{ Christ died only for the elect—(hat 
they would be saved whether the gos 

{pel bepreached ot uot, After the 
© | division in this association, one of 

their preachers, at their associational 
meeting, in bis sermon, said, “If old 
Bob W.—~ (ealling himself by name) 
Was never to prerch another sermon, 
nor any otlier man on earth was ever 
to preach again, there will be just as 

all the preaching.” Ein 
Such ey w were “raid! to be sound   

every 
thing whieh dia not. i with 

; Nothing received for, dfitine 
crane” PaTPOes: ($8.00 for awsocia- 

In 1826 the asscviation convened at 
Fort Dale Church, Batler county. | ° 

Clerk. Notling further said of tine fo hy 
| erant labors. Association fund, $5.00. | 
| We copy the following: Co 

friends of Zion generally, the unwel-| 
come news received through the del 

'| egutes from Mount Gilead Church, of | 
ithe great loss we Lave sustained in   

“| Christ, and faithful preacher of His| © A   

the churches; but now there is a de 

many siners saved as will be withi{ 

| bis escape. 

  

— the re oreh, Te the 

h holds the position stated | 
re, and Bro. R. the one stated in 
Quoted sentence? If so, then the 
peh is on tio sides of the fence. 

jo ¢hurch holds the “old fashion- 
pel B baptias € Chorch” ground as 

of € Fist. If Bro. RR. ‘believes what 

in the quotation, he Lelieves 

« non may break the law of Christ 
And he “would | Werinil no sin! 

exgreise a spirit of forbearunce sud 
chart y Tor such an one" who Lad ¢uin- 

led no pin! Tunpcent people need 
Cal deal of hie “upinit of torbear- 

d charity” 

1 Ho would also “advise them 
to persist in such a course” of 
mning; “Lut would advise to 
iruiy coarse,” that is, [to sin 

gommuning again with other 
ination! 

ng with another deudming- 
law is violated, for sin is the 

of sofue law; then there is 
for the “exercise of forbes | 

 charity;” ne ced of the 
to “persist in such a} 

opposite course to one in which 
thei® is no sin? This is beautiful 
cunsistencly. 

Baptist,” but it will be very dificult 
ta 

Gospel Baptists” 

convinee other 

“ 
$ ¥ will take it Bro. RB. to conclude to 

: SE 
commune with another denowmip dlioe 
cuicrtaining, 

¥ v * 13 

Lhe subject? May uot the “impulses 
and associations of an hour? cause 
dim to yield al some time, as he 
does ‘not thiuk there would: be any 
sip il so dolug?" Is this a mote or & 
dark I see ee 
Ero, Besson tells us how this open 

comgnunion “bean” may become a 
“mde” of such insignificdncee that it 
cant not or will not be regarded, 
namely, by exercising prompt discip- . 
dae in other matters, Are we to un- 
derstand that all churches which are 
prompt in their discipline in other 
wallers, are indifferent in regard to | 
the communion question? Are all 
cliurches lax in their discipline which 
are strict on the communion ques 
tion? How is your church Bro. B,, 
in discipline in the direction you men- 
ton? Ju seeps. 16 me yoursugges- 
tions “and statements make your 
church blow bos and cold at the same 
tide. 

him ill raise a great cloud of mud 
{from the bottom of the sea, and wlhiile 
thaehark is blinded by it, will make 

Is this, what you pro- 
pose Bro. B.2 Will you rise to ex 
plain? The Savior's saying is apro- 

{Pus to the suggestions of Bro. 'B. 
| “these ought ye to have done, and | 
no} to. deave the other undone.” 

N. A.B. 
Quitman, Ga. Oct. 16th, 1876. 

tn a one of hist 
Constrain Ust 

ren of aba ; Hoi aj 
the name of the Master. The 
women of God, who go to 

) n lands to publish the  Sonpel w 
liar elaim 

“exercised toward” 

If thede is 00 sin in 

The church may be 
satisfied that Bro. R. is & “sound |. 

“old fashioned 

of lis soundness, 
wLile be holds that position. How loag | I 

as Le doc 8 this vi CW W ol 

* aT pi 

‘which i   

Sonic 4; 

Richmond, Va. 

Facts About Kind Words 

This paper is a source of jvcome to 
thie Home Board, for the printers are’ 
under contract to pay $500 anvual 
ly to the Board, for the pext five 
years. lf the subscriptions increase, 
alter reaching 80,000, then more than | 

$800 will be paid. The paper costs 
the Board noiking, snd can make it 
incur vo debt; becanse the Printing 
House, seeording hen comtract, ims 

pay all ¢ Apu USUR, 

tion recuipia of the paper well, 
The continuance of Aiud Words is 3 t lorivusl t 

: . . od, » aid Gru Vv seléle in isl insured by the contract, which Linls! > 2 
the printers to biivg it] out. at thiir 
owu risk aud expeuse, for the nest 
five years. Sunday schools which 
fearyd to subscribe for Kind Words, 
lest it should stop, uced have uo 
fear: let them seud ou their sub 
scriptions. 

The paper is published just as 
cheaply as it con be published. 
fuct is piice ist the same as that of all, 

country. The price was arranged by 
a general waderstanding. : 

i= Being the paper of the C ouvention, 
it te ily of the missions and mission 3 

work of the Couventing, spd Fives 
many missionary letters. Belug a 
Baptist paper, it incule ates Biptin 
Ph ds, 1a order to instriet the ris 
ng ge ireatic of Baptists 

rot nay School paper, 

Sund: ay-schou i | less Wis ow the WL YE 

sadly used series of international los. 
Sons. Being a re ligious cbild’s p apr, 
it iuculcutes the trae price ples of 
Chubstianity and secks 10 Lad the 
young to Jesus. 
LAH these fact should iu duce the 
Sunsiy- By hooks ol thi Se uth to alib- 

scribe largely for Kind Words, 
Mauy of our Le wt and ablest wii 

ters will contribute to the columus of 
Hind W ors, aud the paper will be 
made valuable, iustructive and eut or- 
ining for the vouug. 

tg AI nee 

Fresh Grace Confidently Ex- 
pected. 

bss 

“BY CH. BPUBGEBON. 

it gives regul ay 

J 

(Sketched for the Alabama Baptist.) 
“1 shall be sapcinted with fresh oil, res 
Pulm xeii, 10, 

David is very positive... He does 
» [not say “1 hope I shall bp anointed 

with fresh oil, aod ‘I have a 
pleasing “expectation: that it may be 
805” but he speaks of his future as ab. 
solutely certain; “I shall bs anointed 
with fresh oil.” Nor will it appesr * Thave heen told that a pearl diver, | at all wonderful that be should be so 

vering a shark bovering. over | 
und allgullicient God. 
{us draw 

sitive, if you read tlie psalm, for | 
i subi cel there is the everliving 

Beloved, let 
near to God, aud so lot us 

e well bead which can ney- 
3 let us give up looking to 

drink 

mock ue, and let us turn to the inex. 
haustible deep which lieth uuder, | 

onr need. 
Let us think ‘at (his time of the’ 

 {eonfidence of David, and we shall re- 
| mark upon it thus. First, it was a| 

“| ecnfiden 

| be anointed wit 
| expressive utterance, 

fidence full o meaning: “I shall | 

Sceondly, of 
was a confidence exeeedingly 

« cited his hopes, and in 
8 if we p af 

h frech 4 

e meant, # 
de . 

  

in 

Row 9 4 
his people to oe the hia pies ete 
under the sun. When I see certain 
of them repining, complaining and 
WOITY ing, aud calling that state of 
nd “experiaice,” I pray “The Lord 

sare we from that experience, aud 
give me to Lave his joy fulfilled in 
vis.” 

IL. Tux coxrxycs 68 ove T8xr 
1s wit GROUNDED, 

Because it is grounded upon 
Goi We could not reckon upon hav. 8 
ing supplics all our lives if we depend- 
eid upon the granaries of Egypt, or 
upon the storehoiiscs of the wealth: 
lest of the land; but when we rest in 
God we way boast ourselves as we 

lujay. Just as yom wip iaved arch of 
heaven Lever starts or quisers, nots 
withatandisg that it is without a but. 
tress, so Goes {sith when it is built on 

mighty strength. “Trust thon in the 
Lond, | abd do good: se shalt thou 
dwell in the lad, aad verily thou | 
halt be fed.” 

Aginin, we have another reason. 
We must have fresh grace because 

have no portion 
God | graut it may not be 

sus’ sake. Amen. ; 
ee 3 

Opportunities for a 8pe 
Fe Reform. Bu 

A local. wi it tellsay a story of Nous. 
tor who once adorned the Capitol, aud 
bore with ease the highest honors. of 
a great statesman, fle was a 
spejier, but realized as well as any 
one the defect in his education, aud 
made | vigorous efforts to correct it. 
ile purchased a dictionary, and used to 
study it faithfully, “But it's-no use,” 
Vie remarked one day to" x friend; “I 
have spent half an Lour trying to find: : 
out how 1 spell pliysician, but the . 
word isa’t bere” 
“Where did you look p inquired : 

friend; and taking ‘ 
from the poe Senator’ : 

men 

| the Holy Ghost dwellsin us. It was i 
gould day for the poor widow of | | Zaveplath npos which Eli jah came to 

live with her. Ob, child of God. who 
is it that lives in your body along.   

Bey a 

n cisterns which do but 

is always ready to overflow, for| 

fresh oil,” is & most | 

with you? Kuow ye nog 
Ladies ar thie phe 

SCTE we 
whould foo ol that wih 
anokting olf dwells in our heart, we 
wast be anciuted with  fiesh oil — 
There can Je bo fear about that, 

3 Morsov r lock at the promises 
of God's word, and they will at once 
Assiie us that we shall have fresh 
supplies: of grace  secording (0 our 
seed, You di not weed that fF quote 
them W you this wornis 1g they are 
fe 2 Hi yu, wh 4 Lhe » arlerm in ious used 
10 trade ut ross the urs It 
en times, in Solomon 3 days, for in 
s{atice, there were stalivvs built, 
wells sunk, sud provisions stored at 
convenient halting places, so that the 
‘aravans might use apd take in 
fresh pro visions, The wauns will fall 
daily till we coms up to Cavaan, The 
promis of God are so nume rous, 
that we are sure we shall be auvinted 
with’ {fresh oil” a 

4. Once more, beloved, up lo pow. 

shall be anointed with fresh oil, be- 
Catise we have been so anointed many 
times already. O ves, there have 
bech times of sore tr ial, but the Lord 
bas appeared for ua “Up to this me- 
went Lot ope guod Thing bath failed 
of all that the Lord bath promised. 
“Thus far'we prove the promise goed 

| Wiiich Jesus rutifiod with Lis blood” 
We Lave vo fault to find with our 

provided to this day; in the mount of 
the Lurd shall it be sen Kbevezer, 
bithierts the Lord hath helped ug. 

HI Tus coxrivxycs calus ALL 
OUL FRAks, 

quite ns we should be, we are filled 
with fear on account of our foul pov- 
erty. What a poor thing I am; be- 
loved, it calms our fears about our 
poverty when we remember that the | 
granary of beaven is not exhausted, 
and that as each morning breaks we, 
shall find the dew of grace abou our 
tent, 

of some reat ang grievous afiliction, 
You shall have ballast for your sail, 
and sail for 

therefore. ; : 
3. And perhaps, dear Lrother er 

heart, cheer up what     : ili Look into the future 
do not care to look inte Hu do 

| — ish to look 

figuree   fami) 

it the old. 

uur experience has proved that we | 

God. Jehovah Jirel, the Lord has! 

1. Sowetiwes, when we are net| 

2, Or is it possible you are afraid 

your ballast, for he isa | 
good captain that intends to steer | 
you into port. Do not be cast down, |, 

, it [-sister, vai have entered upon anew 
; el) wate uf sor : runded,; thirdly, i: wasa vonfidence : 

h calmed his four, and. Ho Wi th yy] v 3 thon shalt be anointed | 

; By that they did not Last 

»! mother, be 

gan withthe 
{in this way: 

5] cogially recommen 
ete. 

This is no freak of of 

The niessenger ob the House Jud - 
clary Committee ia: “one-armed sol- 
dier, aud a very polite, gentlemauls 
fellow. The other day, Congressman 
Hard, ef Toledo, went into the com- 
wjttee-roons, and the messenger poi- 
ing ever the diotivuary in Appursntly 
great anxiety. : 

“What word are you looking for » 
ah Mr. Hurd. : 
“I/wantéd to sec how curiosit y was 

spelled,” said the messen; : 
Hurd looked over his shoulder at 

| the dictiouaty, and, seeing the man 
{ kad it opened at the Jk” place, said: 

“Why, my dear man, you can't find 
curiosity icre—curingity Goes be 
gin with a'k’” 

The man looked up a Tule Suton: 
ished, thought & minute, 3 ud then re. 
marked, as if apol Ring f r - #1, of 
sbsent-mindeduess: £5 2 

“That's so. What was T thik ag 
{of ? I might have knows it’ 

mm with 8 ‘¢."” Aud be turned over te 
where the “q's” were. Mr. Hurd let 
him haut for it hers. Cieage b.- 
ter- Ocean, yin 

Ton rosy peaches whigasl Bareys : 
 fittle hands outils old Sad h ame 
in with Shem, § i 
deed. 

{me one ? ) 
Harry % fon colored Ho bed he - 

| peaches very tightly, Ee 
“I want them bof sel : 
“What, both! Don't want y 

dear’ mother to have one when 
have two? Well, Neve 
mm else ig 
mamma.” 

i 
He was very much pleased whe he 
bad the prety silver knife to n 

“Now " slic nai 

 Scifishuess is a bitter », 
lore he felt ashamed, and 

epaing her to shi 

i ¥ith him. 

{ money — 
lose it.    



  
  

in 
In other cases 
young men un- | 

ig out the young. | 
giving them some | 
hé church, The of : 

the dignity of any. 

ol ats Christening. | : 
HY at Chester 8 .C 

@ told the following 
pt, of which the News 

48 too good to be lost, 
of is, that itis a 

conple living not a ban- | 
from Chestei.Court House 

heir—litile infant aged 
g and a half to lisp the 
on, and this word to. 
Jd and mama were. 

r orinkia the wie 
ce, baby did not accor. 

approved style kick aud 
a8 goon iis he recovered 
ock incident upon the 
Stiched many . 2% thie 

the necessity of withdrawing 
ment of Rev, I. A, Mas 
lied in our publication of 

Aliley’s letter in} our issue of 

Brows’ statements are sus- 
By ehiclosed church | documents 

: on A is one of these 
| documents. We myst (believe that { 

: facts of the case; nd he don 80, We 

feel assured that his endorsement 
: ‘would never lave been written 
We feel coils strained under all the 

ol Jblastion of statements 
er of erimination or defence | in 

. 

Wa —— i 
Literary ¥ Notices. 

lity, and its Relation 
idence. = By P. 11. Mell, D. 

D., Prof. of Kthics and 
% in the Uni versity of 
ew York; She tow wf 

, ig 

of raver with the. ocsy 

‘ videos. A brief eonelu. 

re Prayer 

a Dr. Mel hol 1s 

| hat they pre- 
faith, fally be-   

Oct. Richmond; J. Wm. Jones, 
Secretary. 3 a year. 
This invaluable collection of origi- 

hal Confederate documents shonld be 
liberally patronized. It preserves a 
history which is full of inspiration, | € 
bat whose actors are dying, and 
whose documents unless thus |perpet- 
uated would: soon perish. We see 

{ that_the Count of Paris has recently 
{ become a member of the Southern 
| | Historical Society, 
1 Suspay. Senook Pracien, for No 

vember. Clieago; Adama, back 
‘mer & Lyon, : 
Dr. Deca dontribuik ® an Reticle an 

Panl; Prof, J. T. Hyde, Chieago The- 
ological Seminary, one on “Clean and 
Unclean;” and Prof. ‘W. 8. B. Mat. 
thews, of musical celebrity, one on 
Sunday-school Songs, The lessons 

| are full, and the comments on Sun. | 
- | day-school themes interesting. 

Little Folks, a paper for infant class. 
es, will delight thbse for whom its 
pretty pictures) and simple sketches 
are prepared. 

The 

Fawr Axsorxcesmexts. - Sheldon 
& Co, of New. X@k, announce the 
following new books wlich will be 
ready in November. A Puint of Hon. 
or, by Mrs. Annie E. Edwards, an. 
thor of Archie Lovell, &e., cloth §1.- 
50; paper, #1. A Young Man's Diy 
Sieulties with his Bille; Ly W. D. 
Fanier, D. D., author of Fletcher 
Prize Fseay™ &c., $1.25. Lectures on 
the Ilistory of Preaching; by John 
A. Broadus, D, D. LL.D. %5 cents, 
Life of Maj. Gen. Geo. A. Custer, 
by Capt. ¥ rederick Whittaker. Fully 
illustrated, 800 PP 34.28, 

tn 

Field Fo Notes. 

The Catholic archbishop of Now 
York has passed the following order 
in the matter of mixed marriages, 
Parish priests are not permitted to 
give absolation to a young man who 
is paying attentions to a Protestant: 
young lady, or to a Catholic young 
lady who is receiving the attentions 
of a Protestant young man, with a 
view to matrimony. In eases where 
members of the Catholic Church did | 
contract such marriages they Waild 
be compelled first to receive the con: 
sent of the Archbishop before the 
parish priest could marry them, Tt 
had also been determined that all 

| marriages in the Catholic churches in 
this city must take place in the day 
time, A letter from a young 
Virginian, how at Crozer Theologi. : 
cal Institute, states that of the seven 
Virginia students who went there 
last month, five have determined to 
leave. Some of them have already { 
done so. This resolve was induced 
by the admission of a negro into 
the Institution, among the students 
It is added that-the other Virginians 
would leave if they. could. Some, 
possibly all, who leave will go to the 
Greenville, We welcome to our 

ii exchange list the Mobide Cycle, now 
#814 daily paper, The weekly paper has 

een quite a fayorite in our house- | 
¢f bold. The daily is marked Jy the 

the South.— Herald, Yes and the | 
Journal and Messénger denounced 
our appeal to the fraternity and even 
the humanity of Northern Christians, 

feel pity for the martyrs; Dr, Lasher 
| would be outraged at their groans.— 
| ——Rev. Lewis Colby has become | 

| the President of Benedict Institute, 
8 | at Columbia 8. C. 

| North Adams, Mass, Chinamen, were | 
received into the North Baptist 

8 | church of hat place Wo Sundays 

by {tended the Sunday school. ——— The 

5 met recently i in ‘the Indian Feni itory, 
# land was attended by one thousand 

- | Néwton Theological Sowa y has, at 
oF the request of the Boa 

: wn to civilian 
| the theme of the | 

first artiole, e 18 the abode of the 
Scythian Kathi, A map and illus: 
trations, if such. ‘accommodations to 
the ordinary reader were not quite | 
beneath the diguity of Maga, would 
add to the interest and value of this 
curious ascount. A story with a 
pleasing disappointment at the end, 
is the “Friend of the llero.,” The 
most valeable article is that on the 
two Chancellors, Gortschakoff and Bis- | 

| marck, throwing light upon the poli- 
ey of the courts at St. Petersburg and | 

| Berlin, as represented by their lead. 
ing statesmen, 

| Sovruxey. Hisromeas, Parse. dor 

danger of our taking counse! of our 

would be like a relapse in fever, 

{ faithful response, 

cation, Thareday 28th ult., ow horse-   

val and on 
makes light of it and reiterates the 

8 thal have been made against 

28 “incendiary.” Some men would 

Four of the 

Quite a number of others at- ago. 

Muskokee Creek Baptist Association 

Indians, ——— President Hovey,” of 

d of the Pub- 
lication Society, undertaken the su- 
pervision of a complete commentary 
on the Bible. Ile will have the co- 
operation of oir ablest scholars, ~—— 
~The Watchman warns the people 
of the North against ton great readis 
ness to entertain reports unfriendly 

to the people of the South, in the 
following thoughtful words: Many 

excellent people around us are evi 
dently * getting excited, There is 

fears, or rather, without counsel, of. 

throwing away what has becu gained 
during the last dozen years for peace, 
confidence and fraternal union, thie 
most striking proof and symbol of 
which were the mutual greetings of 

at 

Bat 

It 
It 

The 
recovery from it vastly more difficult 

than thé original attack, ———-120cv. 
Oliyer F. Gregory has resigned the 
Shire of the church at Kingstrde 8 
%, the resignation to take effect on 

Jan. 1. or sooner. Dro, ( Gregory 
will be in request, as he is an excel- 
lent preacher and pastor, and earnest 
Baptist and an indefatigable worker | 
and organizer. We heartily 

that some ufluentisl (huvch in Aly. 
Fama will ‘make the attempt to in: 
duce this Veloved brother to sett in | 

our State. We need more just such 
men, ——=—The South Carolina Bap- 
tist Convention meets at Society 111i | 

Nov, 28 ~——We ao indebted | 
to General Law for a ticket to the | 

State Grange Fair at Montgonitry, 
Unfortunately onr engagements pre- 
clude ovr availing ourselves of the 

bevefit of it. We trust this CXPOK- 

tion will be eminently successful, 

1 feel lost, each week, if the 

ArABANA Baris does not come to | 
hand. ~J. W. Well, Huntsville, 

—We are indebted tosome one for a | 

copy of minutes of the 

River Association, 

Seottshoro, Jackson county, We 

would remind Bro. the 

clerk, that: minutes are more intérest- 
ing when the long columns of figures 

are added np. ———-Iave you renew. 

ed your subscription to the Aranama 
Barrisr ? : 

Northérn and Southern soldiers 

the centenawof Bunker Hill. 

we must not throw this away. 
would be an incalenlable es, 

wish   
on 

  
rr 
7 & Thess Qe! 

held at recently 

Grinnett, 

Centennial Collections. 

In my work in Alabama for ITow- 
ard College, many persons have made 
subscriptions of virions 
which were to be paid during “the 
money season” when it should arrive, 

Tliese subscriptions were, in nearly 
all cases, left with an agent in the 
community for collection. 1 trust 
that the friends of thisenterprise will 
now look after these sums. The long- 
er you wait the less the probabilities 
of success, 1 believe these pledges 
wore made in good faith. Now let 
that faith produce the promised re- 
silt. The interest of the cause de- 
mands it, the love you have for the 
movement invites it, and the labor 

bestowed among you calls for al 
Yop) 

amounts 

And will not brethren make anoth- 
er effort for this endow ment—an ef- 
fort to get new donations? R. 

~ 

Communications. 

Lotter from ‘Blount Springs. 

CANAAN ASSOCIATION —WA. M'CRAW— 

"PLEASANT RIDGE — BRETHREN 

WEATHERLY AND WALDROP—— 

A PATTERN ABBOCIATION, 
———— 

Bro. Winkler: Please allow me to! 
give your readers a few promiseuons | 
items. I left home for Canaan asso- | 

back, Getting lost in the Jefferson | 3 
Hills, I was belated; however, | reach. | 
ed Good llope church jnst as | ro, | flu 

the | Wm. McCraw was beginning from 
| the text, “Preach the Ward” He 
|| preached a short but. interesti   

: y | mon, as he always does, oo] 
ll mn: man, and I b 
chosen vessel; who is way 

: y of ta arog Sd, tidings 

Helter frm 
EF
 

Bifl 

Pisgah, 

Christianlike m manner, which is ever 
characteristic of him. I was deeply in 
terested while the. letters were | 
read, because thet showed tha 

letters would ad 

much’ for. Minutes, x0 much for | 
Home Missions, Foreign Missions, 
Howard College, Sabbath. schools, 

&e. Now that sonnded—like “busi. 
vess.” What a pit y we fulke up here 
don’t do so. 

After trying to ell hom a  itele 
about Jesus, Saturday night, as had 
an appointment up that way, I left’ 
Sunday morning early.  Thongh the 
weather was dimgreeable, 1 have no 
doubt they had a good meeting. 1 
nm glad that 1 ean speak well of 
Canaan association, its moderator and 
other officers, all the delegates, and 
in fact all the people I met there- | 
about. They should be viewed axa | 
pattern of goo wor orks for all Baptist 
bodies, 

” 

TB 

While on my Yip I enjoyed pleas- | 
ures not easily forgotten, by meeting 
brethren, relatives, and fricuds, Then 
indeed “It is well to live.” May the 
Lord bless me and thew, is my pray- 
er. Amen ! D. LL. Janes. 

- Oct. 11, 1876. 
» SoG» 

From Bro. Taul 
A —— 

Dear Boptist: Sime time since an 
srticle appeared in the IAL ABAMA 
Barner with wy signature, publish- | 
ing William Bagg as. an impostor. 
Since that time I have received a 

Mr. Bugg, enclosing a 
paper over the wuames of several 

| brethren, sabd to be members of the 
“hurch to which Me. Dugg belongs, 
eluding Bre: Scarborough, lis pass 

paper declares that Win, 
Ix not an impastor, but that 

a ¢lean breast of the whole |. 
of 

chared, 

i. Kaid i 

Boge 

he 1 
ARGC 

matter Lis eenneotion 

thron and joined their 
church by experience. 

to know th at he did Hot impose him. 
self upon that chureh, nor make false 

We 
therefore retrzot all we said about 

Yours truly, : 

1. Cray Parr. 

representatibne concerning ours, 

thiy matter. 

Districts of the Cahaba J. 
ciation. i. 

At the session of this body which | 
has just closed, it was resolved to di- 
vide the association into four dis- 
thts, i : | 

The first distriet +1 be compoNeils 
of Concord, Oemalgee, Pine hi 

Providence and Selma 
churches; the second of Fellowship, 
Hopewell, Mars 1H, Newherne, 
Macon and Siloam churvelion; the third 
of Antioch, Macedonia, Mt. Pleasant, 
Mt. Hebron, Pleasant Hill and Union 
churches; the fourth of Bethlehem, 
Bethel, Ephesus, Friendship, Med- 
line, Mt. Gilead, Mt. Zion, Kew Hope 
ard Sardis It is proposed that each 
district. hold a meeting on Friday 
and - Saturday before each 5th San. 
day; or at some other convenient 
time; dor the purpose of disc msing 
practical subjects for mutual ime 
prov cinent and encouragement. It is 
thougliv that uot more than four sub- 
jects cab be profitably discussed at 
one meeting. These meotings are to 
be devotional and practical, not busi 
ness meetings. Let the brethren i in} 
eacli district confer with each other | 
as-gpeedily as possible with reference 
to a programme and place of meeting, 
so that each district may have at 
least two meetings before the ‘next 
session of the association. i 

I dx. LW pat, 

Letter f from Gr Grove ro Hill. 
bess 

Dear Baptist: A meeting of five 
| days, at Peniel Baptist Church closed’ 
on the 19th inst. ‘Additions. to the | 
churcly 23—mostly. by experience and 
Baptism. Most of the preachii 
was done by the pastor, Bro. M 
Whatley. This church was admit- | *" 

=e into why Bethel As ation : 

moderate in that “gentlemanly and | 

follows: So 

with Mt. | 

WW © are glad | 

Mr. Bolind's last articles.” We, hi 

never Stood ighe 

    

y ra : 
rejoicing to the inheritance of thei 
fathers, This is true, 

has made his 3 visit almost as general 
as did the angel of death to the Egyp- 
tians in the days of Moses, We have 
A very good Baptist church here and 
decidely a Baptist community, Bro, 
J. L. Yarbrough is our pastor, he has 

feel that under God, he has done | 4, 
much good in our midst; without ad- 
‘ulation, hie ia man whose ability ard 
modesty are excelled only Dy lis. 
piety and zeal in the cause of the 
Master, 
which Siloam church is a member, 
was held at Troy, 17 miles from this 
pl ace the 30th ult., 1st, 2nd, and third: 

tendance; n nearly all of the churches 
wore well represented, Bro. J) R. 
Nall was re-elected moderator, T- J. 

+ Carlisle, clerk, W. Jeff Wood, Treas- 
The session passed off very 

harmoniously. There were some very 

arer, 

gratifying reporis made and good 
resolutions entered into which you 
will learn more intelligil ly from the 
miunies than I ean tell Dr. J. R. 

invited, and promised to attend, bat 
was, for good reafous, to 
come, The disappointment wag. very 
rent, 

hear and see this mighty intellecoual 
man, : ; ; 

The Araniva Barrier well 
known to us, yet few of us subreiibe 
for 13 ina great ae 

rey of mone Ns, 

is 

ow ing, gistite tn 

the se We think it 
4 good 1 per: 

Jac LPL iL setsfo rth, Yet we somes 

times wath one another's feet ; think: 
ing it a canreh ordinan We, 

: Y ours in ( Clint 

2% - Hazan. 
Oet, Oth, 1278. 

I het 

To All Whom it 1 1t may Concern, 

yt 

Te Tigious contro eTEY, cor dne ed 

service in settling g great principles, or 
estab lishing important facts, But 

zeal or personal asperity, it is to be 
deprecated by all right minded per- | 
sons. We have viewed with regret for 
the past few months, some articles 
bearing the name of the Rev. J. M: 
Boland, rp of the M. E. church, 
South, of this place, reflecting quite 
severely on our honored and beloved 
pastor, Rev. J. J. D. Renfroe, D. D. 

our community has been proverbial 
heretofore for the kindly, charitable 
spirit. with which all Christian de- 
nominations have demenned them. 
selves in all their intereonrse with 
each other. We should greatly re- 

tertapted by the obtrasion of what 
we must call private animositics i in- 
to’ the public prints. We have 
learned that the Rev. Mr. Boland 
still continues to write quite offensive 
articles for one of his denominational 
papers, althongh none of us Lave 
heen able to procure a copy of his 
last piece. We only hear that it ix 
very vindietive to sy the least, Dr, 
Renfroe is absent from home engag. 
‘ed in a mission to which he lias been 
appointed by ‘his brethren “in this 
State, and éannot therefore have the 

paper. Nor do we think hie can with 
| a duedegree of self 1 respect, take an iy further ‘notice of rome of the Rev, 

brethren, mostly members of Nis 
church in Talladega, desire to oy to 
all whom it may concern,   

| sir, always the same; 
FE 

4 

ze | stream 

1 e . 8, 

r vein 
7 | dronght. 

{ ways remain the same? Beoanst jt 

served us for several years and we | 

of this month. There was a large at- | 

Graves was expected, as he had] heen 

Many had attended only to | 

tid snbxeribe to.all they; 

in the right spirit, may be of great] 

when it degenerates into mere party 

| that they ean sing for Christ. 

We deprecate this the.more becduse : 

where Jesus leads 

| times, when a Jou 

slightest agency in ‘getting up this |g 

“| lested 
said the other, “hut now is the time 

| lapped, his pistol to his ear: 
| ten happen 

ee eS 
ie, He submitteq Ni fa 

Lie, cand there left the , 
guestion; and asa cy an gentleman, ins 4 

IRB Tron, | Aa James Heaney, : Deacon of Alpine Church, 

Divine > Supplies, 

: stood the other day, as 
n done, by a Spring. Shiki 
t constantly bubble up wig, ¢0o refreshing water. One wy, 

iither to fetch water for he 
id to me, “It is 

0 came 
’T hoy 

always the same, 
never knew barpest frost to freeze it, ie most. barning summer to dry it; the equally full at all © limes in he yes " This was very differen 

and other lands which live upon 
and therefore do not con. 

a drop of ‘water in time of 
hy does the Spring gl. 

as tapped the great fountains, There 
is it coucheth beneath; thers 
are vast secret reservoirs in the bow. 
els of the earth, and if you can get 
these abroach you are sure of a ) 
petnal supply. Mapy a'man has his - 
water laid on, as it were, from the 
water company; his dependence is on. 

; and therefore it fails him; or he 
nds on the circumstances ‘which 

Sepende him, and therefore he finds 
his. confidence to be as a deceitful 
brook; but if you live upon. God and 
say, “All my fresh springs are in 
thoes” you haye tapped the eternal The Salem Association of | s H 2 deep, and. you never need be afmid of 
¢ rouight, you shall diivk draughts of ! 
living water—you hall. be ancined 
with oil. Beloved, isa grad thing 
10 be thrown flat on God,” however 
hard the fall; it i= a glo Hibs thing to 
hang npon the eternal arm with noth. 
ing else to hold sou up.— Spurgeon. 

A. 
Work for All 

“To every man according to Fis: 
several ability.” Since 1 have been 
in the school of Christ I have learn: 
ed this lesson, that God has given us 
as many talents a8 we ean inske use 
of; and if we make good yee of them 
and ask it, he will lend us some more, 
But-if we do not use them properly, 
we shall loose what we have, like 
the unfaithful servant. Dut if, hay- 
ing one talent, I make just as good 
ure of it as the man does who has ten 
talents, I will Hike him, at the 
hear the voice ay ell done, good and 
faithful servant” God don't want 
ug to work for! Lim onl erro: ed cape 
ital There Is a great deal of hu: 

ness done | in this way now, and the 
result fsiinre. There is another 
examyp de in the 151 

J 

id 

is 
hoof Mark, “Fer 

the Son of man is usa man taking 5 
far journey, who left his house und 
gave authority to his servants, and fo 
évery man his w otk, snd commanded | 
the porter te watch.” Iv does mt |] 
Kay 4 EYery Jan some work, orto 
crery man a work; but “to cvery 
man his work,” teaching us that 
all of us have our work to do— 
Aud wlat a beautiful thiiig 11 would 
be if & ‘ery Chistian in América — - 
could, this Sunday niorning, Wake 
up to “this grand fact, “God as 8. 
got a special work for mie to do. 
At is not Evangelists that this coun. 
try wants; it is not preachers: 1Unev- 
er had better. But what it wants'is 
congregations and ministers united, 
Then Christianity would be like a red 
hot ball rolling ‘over the face of the 
earth. ' Some men have got the talent 

Some 

men have got thetalent that they can 
preach for Christ. Others can work 
in their business. Others can go into 
the Sabbath school. But nobody else 

face of thé earth ean do what 
God has got for me to do.— Moody. 

Son cnn AA RIP Bis 

Lifes Changes. 
3 5 | 4 

SPURGEON, 

1 appeal to you who have gone for 
many years forward in the path way 

you; have you not 
of refreshing known many tinves 

5 . 2 You gret to have this state of things in- from the preserice of the Lord: have had times of great depression, 
for changes are appointed us as long 
as we live here. Men may promise 
themselves they shall never sce. 
change, but they are grently ir 
ken. David said, “My mountain 
standeth firm; I shall never be mov- 2 
{ed,” but in a very little time he sang 
another hymn. Mhen I hear breth- 

Ten so very confident that they shall | 
vever doulit again, 1 am reminded of * 
A xtory that 1 have hietird of the olden 

gentloman whe 
ad never traveled before went ov er 

to Hounslow Heath, and was necost:’ 
ed by another gentieman whe. rode 
by his side, and joined in an interest: 
ing eonversation, Our friend said 50° 

“1 have always been. told by my 
wr that this Hs a very dange rons 

heath, but the old gentiéman, I thik 
8 exceeding nervous, for we have 

came all this way withont being mo- 
by highwaymen.” “Yo 

? and fie 

Jt of 
when we say, “I shall 

| have temptations,” that our 
Yery gonfidence | is in itsclf ¢ a b tempts, 

for you to slop. and deliver; 

plan nd orking of the “Wile 

ry,” déserve the atten ition 

: ds of other ¢olleges. It 

: at one Bundred   
hemsclyes under & 
one huudred dol 

cs enflicient to 
Nees, Orel nh S 

{ LOCC 2 very 1  



A Willie 
; i sta 

le fellow, 1 
and the gentle- 

& yard and be- 
d for a dime, 

QROUAE, "Or a whistle, 
eV eried Johuny 

t's 80-big you can see 

Lit yon've lost, my poor 
asked the gentleman 

FMARME—it js" sobbed 

{and January next in obtaining new 

  
  

  
  

State to labor diligently between this 

subscribers for our paper. Brethren, 
don’t let ns forget the imperative ie. 
cessitios that inspired all our efforts 
to establish this great enterprise in 
the interest of our Redeemer’s cause 
in this State} nor let us imagine that 
these efforts can in anyway be abated 
without risk to this important inter- 
est, Every one should esteem it not 
less a privilege than a duty to par 
ticipate in keeping alive this great 
Home Mission work, even if they 
may be able to furnish but one or 
two subscribers. We should remem- 
ber that these are the days of small 
things, and that what we have, 
achieved has been through the efforts 
of many, Double as much ean be 
accomplished in obtaining subseri- 
bers during the next two months as 
can be during any subsequent six 
months of the year. The indications 
are that money matters will be strin- 
geut: hence, at this opportune season 
we should labor to put this vital in- 
terest of the Convention beyond any 
peradventure. As an inducement 
and to facilitate ¢fforts in_ obtaining 
subscribers, we will send the paper 
to any new subscriber from now until 
January, 1878, on the payment of 
one year's subscription, and at the 
same time extend the privileges of 
our club rates to the getter up of 
clubs, Fer 

rc AAI 8. rr 

Morrow's Hote 
———— ¥   d she's gone to Girand- 

d Uncle Sam's, and Aunt | 
and a shoppin’, and to mar i 

t, and to the Yerual meetin’, and | 
rym lire, and Jefe ine, and Oly— | 

i hoo!” 
iolent: did Joimny's BOTCams 

Ie that bis pew friend | 
it he mast bave been loft atune | 

ft big house by mistake, und ul- | 
; haste to take the cars, he | 

mak, a 
Mally's, [oe 

id, “Come to the next | 
ait pati Your mother cones | 

a side door opened, and 5 

¥ cami ont and said, “Why | 
il 1hat nose. aboat, 

Ot=—auywhere!” solbed the | 

¥ smiled, and said, “1 
y room; and a glance af 

t she had been there 

sretty fresh lilac inulin, 

OK even swooter! 
ois) 
sRL LE} 

d= 

ned 

CURSE sie 

t do it. 

port of the Centennial Judges ave 

f exhibitor to whom a medal: has been 
ian arid 

| ing wherein his display excels. The 
| subjoined is a good example of the 
most commendatory reports, it being 

{ Wilson Sewing Machine of Chicago: 

i work, for good work performed and 

W. C. Morrow, Jr, formerly of the 
Gulf City lotel, of Mobile, has 
opeved a hotel in Meridian, Miss, 
We would advise any who may visit 
Meridian to put up at Morrow's 
Hotel. Mr. Morrow knows how to: 
make guests comfortable and will 

Pricaveirmia, Oct. 20.~The re- 

now promulgated officially, Each Bpoeniche. 

4 receives a diploma, specify. 

a literal trapseript of the certificates 
of distinotion bestowed upon the 

vreellent machine for family 
implicity of ; construction, 
v to a variety of cloth 

“An 
’ 

Hee 34 

adaptibdi 

¥ = LR 
1 ¥ ! 

e | -- We would now enrwestly appeal to 
tall the friends of the ArABaya Bar 
{rwr and the cause of Christ in our 

{ who ¢xpress a desire 10 

meeting by *recitin 
Scripture that see 
pastor's peculiarities. 

Beecher; in bis 1 
people to write to him for ady 
morality. He says: “If 
plexed and want ight or 
write us. If you ave puzzled 
ing Bible interpretation A 
duty, write ps,” is 

A new law has been proma 

gations ean obtain rights of incorpe ration in that vountry, and be 
nized as. religious. bodies, 
gregation to a 

Owing tg the vandalism of ton 
and atmospheric causes, the # 
tured mowument over the grave 
Banyan, at Bunhill Fields, is rapid 
disuppearing. Kt has stood i 
200 years, and it is hoped it will 

As the grial of a breith-of-prom 
suit was about to’ begin in San Fran- 
‘cisco, &' juror grose aud asked to be 
excused because he was en to 
be married, and consequently his 
mind was not free from biss. He 
was excused. ! 

translated the poet's exclamation, 
“Hail, horrors ! hail I” into “How do 
ou do, horrors! How do ‘you do I” 
ils is no worse than the German's 

translation of Shakespeare's, “All 
hail, Macbeth I” into “Alle Hagel, 
Macbeth I” : 

Several mouths ago the practice of 
shaving the heads of prisoners in the 

i San Francisco jail was resisted in the 
courts by Chinamen, who preserve 
their queues #8 a part of their reli- 
gion; but the judicial decision is in 
favor of the offcinls, and the hirsute 
desecration goes on, 

The Archbishop of Canterbury re- 
cently said that he did not think the 
controversy of the present day was 
with superstition, but with a growing 
infidelity, and ifthe clergy were not 
equal to the emergency, some great 
catastrophe might befall, not only 
the diwpch, but the nation. an 

A fund of $30,000 has been raised 
in England to sid Jewish mechanies 
in Palenting to erect houses outside 
of Jerusalem, and encourage those 

follow agri. 
cultural pursuits, 

Charles Van 
is seventeen years old, weighs eleven 
hounds, and is sevente n inches high; 
but he refuses all offers from shiow- 
men, : : 
. The Bishop of Manchest r recently 
remarked that Lord Bacon was right 
When he said that a little science 
wight make a man an atheist, but a larger knowledge of it brought man 
back tp God, Io 

respect. 

pply for it separately. 

ise | 1 

-A French translator is said to have | 

Lew, of Linden, N, YX. 

county juil, 

in Prattville, 

years, 

Alabama News, 
«There was n ge 

borhood of Orion ) 
=P. D. Sanders, of Heur 

| 74, Tell and broke a thigh. 
~The sweet potato crop of 

conmy is acfailure. © 0 
~ExGov. Lewis is on the stam 

North Alabama for Tilden and Heudr 
«~The Mobile city court 

turncd 112 indictments, 
~There are 84, prisoners in the Mobiic 

—Mrs. MM, Cooke is teaching a school 
~The college building near Dadeville 

was burned the 16th. en 
~The Greene circuit 

prisoners to Wetumpka, rd 
—Ilce a quarter of an inch thick form 

ed at Gadsden during the lute cold spell, 
~ Bhelby Irom Company are 

darge quantities of iron 
~The Newton 

in Ozark the Teh, 

~Josiuh Jornigan hus been reappoint 
ed register in chancery in Pike county, 
+The Chambers ¢ire git co 

convicts to the penitentiney, oe 
~The Democrats of Decatur have a 

flag staff 115 te thigh, : 
' = Pr. E. L. Avthong, an old citizen of 
Huntsville, died 

~A negro nanved Alex. Covin 
Monroe Journal axe, 
grest deal of trouble in that county, 
_~=Mr. and Mra. W. B. Griffin, former! 

of Midway, died recently in Savannah, of 
yellow fever, : 

Col. John Harper, formerly of this 
state, died recently in Morehouse: Paris, 

«Dr. W. A. Leland, 
kalvosa, where he 
Present a citizen of Birmingham, 

~Pike: circuit court sent one conviet | 
to the penitentinry wid seitenced several 
to hard Inbor for the Cemdy, 

| good rain in the Leigh: | 

 Bunford 
forse 
hin 

ks 

re. grand j 

conrt sent two 

shipping | 
this month, 

Baptist Association met 

nrt sent five 

lust Thursday, aged 62 

gton, the 
is stirring up af 

y 

formerly of Tus 

1 will surely 

y county, aged 

so long resided, is at] 

© Ired dol 
ur Leuchapoka was sold to Capt, 

nipkin at seven hundred and 6fty dol- 
y atid the 150 acres on the road to 

it's us sold to J. J. Padget, 

ry on the condi- 
ow can it be oth: 
should be wound 

ry! 
han that eststes 

9 | op Insolvent when houses and land. the {Unix property that the majority of estutes 
| eoisist of now, snd sold for about one 

tenth of their férmer value? Now is the 

to fix them wp with farms—for the time 

they had, 

Tribute of Respect. 

* 

At a regular meeting of the Sab- 
bath school st Mt. Gilead Baptist 
church, Lowndes: county, Alabama, 
Sunday Oct. 22nd., 1876, the fol. 
lowing preamble = and resolutions 
Were presen ted and adopted: 

on hereas, it pleased Almighty God 
10 remove from us, on the 1st day of 
this month, our schoolmate, Mittie 
M. Edwards, in the ninth year of her 
ace, therefore be it 

Heavenly Father, we can but yield 
to the emotions of grief which Rll onr 
Learts on acéount of tuking away 
one whom we loved so much, 

Resolved, That we will cherish the 
memory of our departed filend, and 
‘hold in ssercd rememberance her 
gentleness, amiability, and kindness 
of heart; and that while forgetting 
whatever defect she may Lave had 
we will endeavor {6 imitate her vir 
tues and meet her at the River 

‘where the ransomed of the Lord 
shall be gathered. : 

 Reaoloed, That the preamble and 
lutions. be sent to the Aramaua 

Damir for publication, and a copy 
furished to theg mother of our de- 
ceased fiend and school mate, 

LC iid gag Bayar, 
ye, 

. Obi{uaries. 
i 

rosa) 

* 

0 

[3tyle and as cheap as ear 
| where. 

ad and flity dodlare, | 7 

timo for men who possess the ‘wherewith’ 

come when they will wish 

| Judson, 

Licsolecd, That while we bow in | 
humble submission to the will of our} 

| We are prepared to print minutes, cireulurs, postors and all kinds of 
Printing on short notice, in ax neat 

an be had any 
Those having such work wo 

invite to give ns a trial before going 
elsewhere, : Ce 

~ Toany of eur readers wishing to prrchase a sewing machide for onal we can offer fine inducements, We can farnish orders for the Wilson, the Domestic and the Florence, all machines of the best make. Before buying elsewhere, write to ux, and get descripfive circulars, Tt will oxy you only a postal eard, and may save you $26 or £30. of 

Associational Meetings, 1876, — 
; Centsnninl—~Union Springs : oh ’ Fri. 

General, 8. I. Ala.—loption churgh, 

Unknown, 

'e county, Saturday. Nov. 18th, Arbacooe y Su 
Beulah, 
Colbert Shoals, 

| Harmony, 
| Indian Ureeh, 

FS § 

$e 

wa 

it 

ES 

fot © Lost Creek, - 
; : er ia a 

) CE 

Wo RE 
= 

Lo North River; 
hin Phe 

Yellow Creed— © | ; ; 

Now is the Time : TO ; 
Supply your Churches with a New ' .  Hymn.Beok, © = BEGIN THE WINTER'S WORK Whig tun BEST THAT IS MADE, | 
The Centennidl Edition, or Silo; 

Service of Song 
Tas no Equal, : I - Compare it with any other book published. 

wl 

ae 
Ee i 

r 

‘We ask only for a full aud § fat . pon. = fll ad parte n is just what the Churches want, : tie most elegant Hym un pul. lished, = y ey Book als n has large clear type. Ln T has imported music tv , larger th poy Jeretafore used, "7 Wi # tau - IT is the ches book of the kind od heapest book of the kind pul. 
We have made a verr low offer r the Centennial Year only. ‘This offer wi 7 the first of January next, oC - WE wnt Xow sexp 

100 Copies of this beutiful book on cin with the music), for introduction,’ « 

{for good workmanship and mate- 
tatu'®y : : ) FFs, : 

preity face, and | The report is signed by the full 100 Copies with tX& Hymns only, in lar, : 38 00 

A Texas vewspaper avers that o 
man who deliberately strangled his 
infant at the christenin 

~Prof. XT. Heard, of Perry county, 
recently of Ivey Creck Academy, in Au 
taugy, bins charge of Snow Hill Academy. 

We, the brethren and sisters of 
Mt. Tabor Bapuist church, feel that BE I3P0) 4 ds ervisaniasyos. 

  

ache, and the kind 

Hin train, #“ beeanse 

Ferien for nothing, 
Hi folks call “hot Pri. 

and it is a very foolinh 

-. ———t a 

She Tho Threo Tentions. 

Tk Lutentic ~If a boy has a sum 
{to ark out or a lesson to learn by 

1 he wil hot be alle tO succeed 

*goes at it with a will, or 
le tend to do it. 
tes e means his work 

done, ¢ must withdraw 

| General — XN. 0. Bulle.in, Special. 

|= Nothing ean be fairer than Mr. 
Dauiel F. Beatty's mode of doing 

(rants his pianos and organs for six 

group of judges, the President of 
the; Commission aud the Director 

——— Alls 8 i 

business, and which evinces his con- 
Gdence’in the superiority of his in- 
struments over all others, He war- 

years, gives five days test trial, and 
refareds meney if purchaser is not 
satisfied. By this means; his instru- 
ments are brought into powmpetition 
with others, and invariably come out 

£ was acquit. 
ted by a jury, because he proved that 
the deed was commit while he ‘Was crivzed by the sudden discovery 
bat his ehild resembled his mothers 
an-law, ed : 

Two Englishtown (XN, J. 
fired with the spit of m 
tional tales,"#tole an 
Keypa 

boys, 
any’ scnsa- 

cystor boat at 
port and put ont to sea in search 

and Friday. Two or three days later an inward-bound vessel picked then ap, nearly dead from exposure and 
hanger, 

John B. Gough, 0 says the Troy 

of an island whercon to play Crusoe’ 

nw. 

church, 

budly hurt. 

~Frank Wilson bss removed 
Montevalla te Col 

~Rev. Mi, Hull his been called to the 
pastarate of the Digningham Episcop. 

~The democrats of Shethy will Lave 
a prand rally st Colpmbisna the 
of Noveniber 6th, 
_~Mr. N. A. Graham, 

Shelby Gaide, 
the Columbiana Sentinel, 

~8. B. Livingstone, 
5 jo : 
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takes editorial control of | 

of Pike county, 
n his wagon and 

Lo 
t Fowler's Cove, Bloat County 

we have sustained a great loss in the 
death of sister Elisabeth Dun; who 
departed this life, In the full triumph 

f a living faith, at ker residence in 
« Ala, 

Octubior |} 

seventy eight, 

She w 
Fou jetty, 
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wife of James Dan, whe 
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¥ 
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| died this year, 
She has bien a member of onr 

punctuality at church, and fait 
wees in Chistian duties, : 
~ Fympathetic in Ler nature, she 
visited the sick so long as she was 

iful- 

x 3. ag z aso nid, 1836, at the tue of 

he danghter of Joby, 
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THIRTY.FOURTH SESSION begins Oct. 3. 
THEFACU LTY, the'same as for many years. 
THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is poon liar to this College, and to it is due the reputation of the students for high scholarship and practical wbility, : Set 
THE GOVERNMENT AND MORAL IN. . FLUENCES assure parents that, ° their sons will be kept in good company, and rapid progress Le i Made in studies, © © | 
ACCOMMODATIONS superior. Taree com.  fortalle rooms, well farnishoy On. 

peditentiney’s net profits for the state 
were $30 882, 
=W. A. Milan and twenty {wo sons | 

und grandsons, sll of Lawrence county, 
will vote lor Tilden sad Hemdricks, 
=A son of James McDonald, of Jeffery: 

son county, was thrown from a muie snd 
killed. La : 

— Until the ruin? of this week, every 
part of Alubwmia had suffered trom 
drought, : : 

Times, employs a man to travel with him and prevent him from drinking. Many years ago he lapsed from so. bricty, asd he fears that the old ap- petite may again overconie him’ Fie income from lecturing is about §25,. 009 a year. : ks 
Two Cpseack woman have attract- ed a good deal of attention by start- ing from St, Petersburg: to join the 

Servian army, in which they desire to do yeoman service. They are mis. ters, their family name Lukjanow, | and the elder is only twenty-three; | 

cheer and comfort, | 
We are deprived of her presence, 

hut her virtues andl pious example 
still live; so fet us emulate and imi- 
tate them. © pol on 

She has Io ft behind a argo family 
of children to whomrn her loss, Alas! 
sore of whoin are out of the Ark of 
safety. May the pravers of that : {igs J | pious mother vot be answered in be- —-A brick building 1s being erected in half of her wayward children, Eutaw—the first one jut up there in : : « Ay tw 

; 
BEG Lat far capa nd sulY + ix 4 0 students toget) er, 

thirty years. y she had her sorrows and sufferings 
: : in this life, but we feel assared that | HEALTH. Location very healthfal : Not 

~Hon, W, G. Jonextrs been appoint | 11 : 1 : : aa te : Le 
but they possess unusual physical { ed county attorney for Mobile BE , her. surrows have been exchanged for | oad ShAR 0 f Sickneny wai thy of med. strength, and the younger is said to | vie Rupier, dead, = TL joys unspeakable, and her sufferings hE a Me have taken part in many a bear hunt,| —The notorious Bill Betts inthere | for Bappiness more blissful than can TAPENSES. Charges low, and much tins in which she displayed ¢ publican candidate OTUs} » imagined. toad io eed, Sus a hes splay J extent lolds I pn yuadidute Jur. sangress. in the (In that sweet land of pure delight, di Stnlogue and. furthur (formation, 
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: : : jor, and: peace, and love.” ; re -—e— SL 
drip ep em " | notwithstanding the drousht. And joy, and: peace, an a MEANT 2 

not be prosecuted with vigor till after] nding the droug od UDSON Jel 
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W. Y. Avans, the termination of the harvast, Dr, 
ho il ALR INS 1 ITE : 

Rev. B. F. Riley Hirschfeld and the Greek Commis. | TH Msume 1 floner are. 
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able, ever ready to speak words of 

fr yictorions, Address all fommunica- ng tions to Daniel F. Beatt) Vashing- 
ten, Warten County, N. J. See his 
advertisement. 
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Overcoming Evil, 
“When 1 was a small Loy,” says 

the poet Southey, “there was a black 
boy in the neighborhood by the name 

A number of my play. 

v 

{of Jim Dick. 
fellows and myrelf were one evenin 
vollected together at our Sports, — 

| began to torment the poor black by 
‘eailing him ‘nigger,’ ‘snowball’ 

| ldackamoor’ and other degrading 
| vituses; the poar fellow appeared very 
nich grieved at our conduct and 
soon lelt us, ; : 
Not long after we made an ap 

: Juintment te go skating in the ei 
borhood; but on the day of the ap- 

: intmant I had the misfortune to 
break my skates, and 1 could not go 

| without borrowing Jim's skates, | 
went to hin and axked him for them. 
Oh, Robert Von iy have them 

nd welcome,” was his answer. When 
went to return them I found Jim 

ritting by the five, in the kitchen, 
ing the Bible. 1 told him I re 

: 8 skates, and was much 
him for his kindness. He 

me as be took the skates, | 
ith tears in his eyes said to me, 
rt, don’t ever call me, ‘blacka- 

and hinmediately left 
The words melted my 

rst into tears, aud resolv. 
at time 
black.” : 
mperor once heard that 

had raised an insurrection 
the distant provinces, — 
riends,” said he to those 

low me, and 1 pre 
shall des 

he , of Monroe county, | 
e pastorate of the Baptist 

Hill the first Butiday in| Miss Ella J. daughter of Rev. 
Enoch and Elizabeth Kervin, died in 
her nineteenth year, at the residence 

| of her brother, Dr. C. J. Kervin, in 
Jefferson, Ala, October 10th, 1876, 

A lovely daaghter and wister has 
passed on before us. In the bright 
days of vigor and strength she gave 

| herself to. her Saviour, uniting with 
the Mt. Pleasant Baptist chureh at 
Jefferson, Alu. jsinee which she has 

ty, was the poult of u protracted muting | given uamistakable evidence of his Mtibatplace, 0 {love shied sbroad in her hicart, by her | ~The Commissioners Court df Cale cheerful devotion and attendance on houn ccunty have contracted tr have the fall ocensions of divine service, It for he mest ppvuney taken eure vf sperus hut n step from childhood to athe teat Sear at seven dollars per the grave, When in relros tion: LR rp Ge of the past we close aur eyes, it aren of Mr. Times M-Dunald, seems but yesterday wi Kuew her sides on Villinge Creek, about fiv BE Tue i finda Dior ming lian, wa d nM as a child, Kus! to-day finds lier 
¢ by nu {nt the silent tomb; she js no longer | 

| with ue, but with her paternal spirit 
| at resi, bevond this vale, An justi 
jlo our young sister and fii 

ust say she was the happ 
those amiable ‘qualit 
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for he. loan of Hoo; “No, no,” | r said the. Baron; “you disappointed | proniive | nce by paying a 
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will be under the immediate 
the President. Ile and 
seven of the lady officers wi 
Building, and will give Ao: 
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sand advantage of having their dan 
tors under the constant eare of ind 2 
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